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the usual end married them when SUES HOLLYWOODGERVA!they - thought he was preparing

places east sf town recenuyj
Cleve Shields, A. i L-- Lengren,

Kenneth Coomler and S. Ai Har-

ris are home from Pendleton
where they attended the Odd Fel-

lows convention, representing

hotel room accommodations.The Call
Board

GiRL RESERVES

ENJOY HIKE
Then all the complications be MPROVEDBEING Igan. The results are much fun 25cHome of Talkies

Last ; Tiroes Tonight

The Mighty Fun fchow

nier than can be explained - and
the conversation is made up of

waU and Irene eiurgia care
lags and Mrs. C V. Aahbaugh,
Tocal solo. Refreshments were
served U the dining room with
Mrs. Norn Miller, Mrs. Edith As-plnw- ail

and Mrs. Ralph Stnrgls
as a committee, assisted by Mrs.
Malcolm Ramp and Mrs. Emma
Stnrgls. Mrs. T. A. Dltmars was
chairman of the decorating com-

mittee. Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Set-tlemel- er,

a past matron and .
past

patron of Evergreen chapter of
Wood burn were- - - special - guests.
The-- past matrons and past pa-tmw- tm

wova uafi1 t a Hived ll ta

droll and the most "part pert
and brand new "wisecracks," someBy OLIVE M. DOAK
of them, it is true, rather indeli
cate, but they drev enormous
laughs. One thing rather, am a ting
at times was . the amount of
clothes which Clara did not wear

no doubt it ; was meant to be
that way according to the plot,
butclothes well made are i al-
ways attractive.

HUGH'S CAPITOL .
Today- - Reginald Denny- -

In Thoae Three French
Girls." '

THE EliSIXORE
Today Clara Bow in

"Her Wedding Night."

Gervals lodge. ;

Mrs. Cleve Shields and daugh-
ter, Oracle, of Salem spent the
week-en- d with Mrs. Wm. Allsup.

Misses Lucille and, Agnes
Prantl spent the weekend In
Portland with friends.

CALLED TO PORTLAND

. AURORA. Nov. 12 Mr and
Mrs. George Yergen and Mr.' and
Mrs. John Kister were called to
Portland Tuesday morning, to the
bed side of Mrs. Swan who vae
not expected to live. Mrs. Swan
has been seriously ill for years.
She Is a sister of Mr. Yergen.

EMUS
Past Matrons and Patrons

Are Honored by Lodge
Group

GERVAIS, Nor. 11 A special
program was given and Past ma-

trons and past patrons were hon-
ored guests j at the meeting of
Gervals chapter. No. 118 O. E. S.
Friday night Past matrons were
Mrs. Minnie Gonley, Mrs. Virgin-f- a

Booster, Mrs. -- Pearl Stevens,
Mrs. Clara Jones. Mrs. George
Ramp, Mrs. Viola Henning, Mrs.
tjiiia CTadsworth: Mrs. Althea

ble daring the refreshment hoar.

GERVAIS, Nor. It John
Henner Is laying 155 feet of con-

crete walk on the P. and Second
street sides of property occupied
by his mother, Mrs. Donbmeler.

Mr and Mrs. Sumner Stevens
and lone and tfbris Turner were
in Corvallis Tuesday visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Williams.

Miss Fern wadsworth, who is
in Los Angeles, writes ; that a
broken finger she sustained sev-

eral, week ago while , "Khnf
from a street car, has not knitted
together and that she will have to
undergo a slight operation before
It will heal properly. ...

d..hap i n Rrehant. nrin--

Pewly Organized Group at
West Salem SpendHol-Ida- y

in Country

WEST SALEM. Nor. 12. The
recently organized group of Girl
Reserves enjoyed their first hike
Armistice day. They walked a dis-
tance of about four miles and re-
turn Bp the Glenn creek canyon
to the Bliss ranch at Orchard
Heights where their hostesses, Mrs.
Grace Bliss and Miss Helen Bliss
served a delicious luncheon. The
afternoon was spent in playing
games In the barn.

Miss Hazel Bruner of Salem, ad

FAILURE OF UK
AT WESTflfJ KDTEO

THE GRAND
Today Conrad ' Nagel and

Lila Leo in "Second Wife."
Friday -- Roaring Ranch,"

with Hoot Gibson.

vartirr aP the Farmers' bankNaftzger, Mrs. Ella Harper and
Also Talking Comedy

and Pathe Sound Review
Coming; Friday & Satnrday

THE HOLLYWOOD
Today Wheeler and Wool--

sey ia "Cuckoos.
Friday BuBter Keaton in
. "Dough Boys."

clpal of the high school, is still
confined to his home because ot
Illness. He now has a carbuncle
on his knee. Ipast patrons were i. is. uuisiorxo.

M. D. Hennlng, John Harper and
Ernest Naftzzer. .They were es

ot - Weston. Umatilla county, was
announced here Wednesday by
A, A. Schramm, state superinten-
dent Af tkiL The directors of

visor of the group, with Miss Adah

Mount to Come
As Speaker For

Ad Club Session
Robert M. Mount, manager of

the Better Business bureau of
Portland, has been secured as the
speaker at the Ad club luncheon
here tomorrow. The club meets
in the new basement dining room
of the Gray Belle.

Mount achieved considerable
attention in Portland several
years ago when he detected and
successfully prosecuted : cases of
malpractice ia the sale of west-
ern and eastern oils for automo

. .

Clarke and Miss Mason aceoiu
panted th girls. corted to the east and the worn Mrs. C. B. Ellsworth is Quite ut

at Ire, home with the flu.
Tli. taaf itf tnrt-- r hnnri Hpta- -the bank rotecT to place the in--

The hikers were Ruth Maerz, en were presented with corsage
lwinanata and the me '. boullon-- Lila Leo tnlnstlie Biastitution in the nana oi mo

state deoartment at the close: of tlonal service was held TuesdayDorene Baker, Reba Clarke. Mar
garet Kaster, Catherine Appl aires of a red rose.-Pas- t matron

Minnie Gonley and Past Patron War ofLaughs!business last night.
chnrch. Father Goetzlnger of Iowhite. Elnora West, Lorraine r w m i -The bank has a capital or

i mrA nn Bnmlns. Officers In--Thompson. Doris Iteid, Mary Ellen wa conuucung me services.Cutsforth, being the oldest in
line for this office, were seated 7 TUy ULA1XI' CChUJO NAC1Underwood, Muriel Kaster i and clnde J. H. Key, president; fank

Prie. Tice-nreside- nt, and B.' J.Laurel Stohl. In the east.
- A short nrorram followed this nick have cleared several acres of ;

m a m Inearer cam iana ana oiuerwiseJohnson, casnier.

It was with a great deal of re-
luctance, that I approached the
EJsin ore Wednesday afternoon
with stern duty commanding me
to give a critical eye to Clara. Bow
in her latest picture "Her Wed-
ding Night." Not being particul-
arly fend of Clara and her partic-
ular stylo- - I expected a state of
boredom for an hoar or so.

To my s-a-r prise I laughed most
of the way through the picture
and came out understanding how
it is that no small number of
both the eligible and ineligible
have been swayed toward Clara.

biles. ceremony. Lucuie Aspinwau gare

Judge Hill Has
Assignment to

Portland Court
'

.
' . ; i

Playing with Clara is the price
less Charles Ruggies, his running
mate. Skeets Gallagher, and Ralph
Forbes very good looking, girls, III l V II 1 - . . IJ K. U II V If XV IINV T li V bJ nreally be U!

The story has no sense but it
idoes have a clever plot. Two peo

Judge Gall Hill of the Marion
county circuit court Wednesday
was assigned to hold court in
Mnltnomah county November 17,
fa place of Judge John Sterenson,
who Js ill. Judge James Alger
Fee of Umat-ll- a county was as-
signed to the Baker county clr--
euit. court, effective November

f 20. while Judge :jJw: Kaowles bf
Union county has been assigned
to hold court In rortland, begin
nlng-- November li.

ple miss a train in Franca and In
I -looking for a hotel they come to

the constable and because neither
they nor the constable under H III
stand English and because most
good looking couples coming to

fi TTEie EILSIIW(S)IEE ,

" TODAY --L TOMORROW SALEM'S MEW COMMUNITY HOTEL
li 1

il '
i " '

H i j

She's, the Girl Who Puts the
Honey in Honeymoon!

Easy to be sweet to one hu-
sbandit takes "ir to make
two bridegrooms happy in the
funniest marriage scramble
you've ever imagined!

Executive Committee
! What Salem Builds......Builcls Salem

.tvt sVH (DJLAOIA .

BW T. M. HICKS, Chairman,
A. W. NORBLAD, Associate CluJrsaaa,

C. S. HAMILTON, Treasurer,
DOUGLAS McKAY, Secretary. 66 But Whj Now?95

9

a
Qcaxancwni

BeCD USC every unprejudiced, thinking Salem citizen concedes that the one great
commensurate withoutstanding need m this capital city is a modern, fire-pro- of hotel,

the growth and development of the community.

"IT'S" entirely a
laughing matter. A
Clara Bow you've
never known before
makes her debut in
ripping farce comedy.

with

Ralph Forbes
Charlie Ruggies
Skeets Gallagher"

Because a competent and reliable operator has agreed to lease the hotel and in-

vest $60,000.00 to completely furnish the hotel and execute a first lien chattel mort-
gage on the furnishings to guarantee performance of the lease. , He will pay all ex-
penses of operation, interest, amortization of mortgage, taxes, insurance, mainten-
ance, upkeep, a proper sinking fund for depreciation of building, and pay a net

Ill W:;

" V Tf rtV s issf rWlltM

SOUND NEWS
TALKING COMEDY rental equal to 70 on the total local preferred stock investment.

this operator has stated that he is interested in this program onlv if Sa

TODAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

JOS. H. ALBERT,
GEO. L. ARBrCKLK,
T. M. BARR,
IAX O. BURKN,

T. S. BllUagsley,
W. H. BURGHARDT,
E. C. BUSHXELL,
LEO X. CRTLDS,
BL. A. CORNOYER,
D. G. DRAGER,
GEO. IL DUXSPORD,
DANIEL J. FRY,
CARL D. GABRIELSON,
GEO. GRABEXHORST.
GEORGE H. GRAVES,
F. K. HALIK.
OL 8HAMILTOXf
W. M. HAMILTOX,
R. A. Harris,
O. A. BARTMAX,
T. m. mess,
GROYER W. HILLMAX,
HOWARD H. HULfiEY,
REV. THOS. V. KEEXAX.
E. H. KENNEDY,
C. E. KXOWLAXD,"

HARRY M. LEVY,
p. c McDonald,
WM. McGILCHRIST, JR..
DOUGLAS McKAY,
W. T. MALLOY.
A. H. MOORE,
FRANK G. MYERS,
JAMES NICHOLSON,
A. W. NORBLAD,
DAVID 0HARA
DR. O. A. OLSON,
V. 8. PAGE,
C L. PARM ENTER,
HAL D. PATTOX,
J. C. PERRY,
D. W. PUGH.
DR. C H. ROBERTSON,
H. M. ROGERS,
W. W. ROSEBRAUGH,
A. J. BAHX, .
EDW. ' SCHUXKE,
L. X. SIMON.
DR. MARK SKIFF,
RICHARD D. SLATER,
BRAZIER C. SMALL,
W. L STALKY,
DR. R. L. STEEVES,
W. T. 8TOLZ,
L. L. THORNTON,
DR. FLOYD L. UTTER,
PAUL B. WALLACE.
GEO. E. WATERS, .

H. O. WHITE,
E. L. WTEDER,
N. WILLIAMS.
D. A. YOUNG,

TK2 LID'S OFF ON LAUGHS!
Come on over
ttxui leant from
these ooh! la! la!

ba-bc- es "whatA 'l ilk

lem erects this hotel now. If this is not done now he will invest his money in another
and more progressive community. j

Because the costs of building materials are lower today than they have been for
for years and building can be done now at much less cost than for a long period.

BeCaUSe the employment situation is such that work will be seriously needed this
winter. This new building will very greatly help now. j

BeCaUSO it is the policy of the federal, state and city governments to foster needed
constructive building programs and supply employment now rather than necessitatecharity later on. 1

k

Because this new hotel will mean a new industry employing approximately 100
persons with a substantial pay roll of approximately $5,000.00 per month. Salem
needs this industry now.

- j

With these facts before us it must be evident to every thoughtful man and wom-an that if this project is hot carried through now it may be years before Salem willget the modern, fire-pro- of hotel that we so apparently need. 1

We ask every loyal Salem citizen to help boost, cooperate on committees, andwhen asked to buy stock do your full share like a good citizen. -
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called lufl"
A mlllloslaaghs tm
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FDFI DORSAYA
A Safe Business Man 's

Investment and a
Civic Duty

REGINALD Citizens9 Organization
WM. McGILCHRIST,. JR Chairman,
GROVER W. HILLMAX,

Associate Chairman,

DENNY C
CUFF

EDWARDS 1 j

Added Selected Vltaphone Acts and TOOTBALL with Knate
Rockne. A very woaderfnl smbject chat yow mUL all enjoy.

Coming Sunday Harold Lloyd in Teet First


